La Parisienne

CAFÉ MENU

CHAUD

Pork sausage roll with apple and fennel $14

Chicken sausage roll with onion $14

Spinach, chick pea and sweet potato roll $14

Steak and mushroom pie $18.5

Chicken, brie and mushroom pie $18.5

Chicken nacho pie $18.5

Battered leek, mushroom, truffle and goats $16

Honeyed ham, chorizo, pancetta and onion $16

SALADES

Quinoa, zucchini, eggplant, cinnamon, almond, coriander and mint $20

Roasted pumpkin and chick peas with pickled onions, figs, spices yoghurt and coriander $18

Chicken tikka, couscous salad $22

Cesar salad made with all the classic ingredients $20

Thai beef salad rice noodles, capsicum, red onion, sprouts, nimjim sauce $22

PAIN

All sandwiches served with dalo and kumala chips and dip of the day

B.L.A.T. on white and garlic loaf layered with crispy bacon, citrus smash avocado, fresh local tomatoes and lettuce $20

Ploughman’s roll on white cob loaf layered with honeyed ham, pickles, coddled egg, cheddar cheese $20

Mediterranean prawn salad roll on crunchy baguette, olives, artichokes, red capsicum, lemon olive dressing and mayo $20

Vietnamese pork roll on panini with chicken liver pate, pickled carrot, cucumber and coriander $22

Ultimate grilled steak sandwich, caramelised onion jam, lettuce and cheese $22

ACCORPLUS DISCOUNTS ARE NOT AVAILABLE IN LA PARISIENNE

10% SURCHARGE ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS ON FOOD & BEVERAGE BEFORE DISCOUNTS.
La Parisienne

CAFÉ MENU

PETIT/ DÉJEUNER

Breakfast is served from 7am till 11am

Continental breakfast consisting of bakery basket, seasonal fruit platter, chilled juice & tea or coffee............$9

Fruit platter of seasonal Fijian fruits.............$14

Granola Jar topped with yoghurt and tropical fruits..........$18

Burnt banana in a jar with waffle fingers, maple & vanilla yoghurt..........$20

Raisin toast with honey and saffron butter............$14

Danish du jour.............$7

Signature bacon + egg roll filled with delicious bacon, fried eggs, onion jam and bbq sauce on a crunchy tiger roll..........$22

Lovo Pork Benedict with soft poached eggs, sauté spinach, house made muffins, and creamy hollandaise.........$22

Smoked marlin benedict with soft poached eggs, sauté spinach, house made muffins, and creamy hollandaise.........$22

Breakfast bruschetta on toasted sour dough toast topped with smashed avocado, poached eggs, wilted tomato, pickled onion and picked basil............$25

CHAUD

Jumbo Raisin and cinnamon swirls.......................$8

Jumbo Croissant..............................$8

Jumbo Pain au chocolate..............................$8

Basil, parmesan and cheese...............................$13

Sundried tomato, pine nut and rosemary..................$13

Prosciutto and cheese..............................$13

Roasted pumpkin, hazelnuts and cheese..................$10

Date and lemon Served with freshly house made jam and a whipping cream............$10